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authors d~sca.rd d ~uest1onnalres in which eny ti los hod been 
overlooked . n t os cas_., n which .: child had plao d r.tor 
on It It n the 'tLu , ' " , rnu section or .nora than one 11 X11 in 
s ec ion _ ch ln icat d \heth r or 10t he had read the story , 
inst1~ument s were omitted . In bo t h surv ys the qu estionna res of 
those c· ildren ·,rho were e.bsan dur n g part o the time in v h1ch 
the surve:r was presen ed ere also omitted. The final t bul a.tio 
involved 1 1 498 children in the first survey , of whom 771 w re 
727 , gi rls; and a total population o f 744 children , of 
were boys and 367, 1rls for the second survey . 
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n tl rort· mn1 v. n ' 0 H1nti ot h. .tOl n ·rv r , : 
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"H ~ ot f ool d th 1 
" • .. _________ 
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On the other hand, differences be t een the upper and 
l o er quartiles were app rent in stori es which dealt ith fami l-
1 r experi ences . Dul l children expressed a greater degr e of 
~~~liking for such stories as "The Se enth · up, 1 "Bingo nnd the 
:Angry oo..,ter , 11 ttcast Away in a Department 0 tor•e , n "The L t 
I 
Jl .. ,ns.ke," n1U chael and Molly at the Levies , 1 and 'Barnum ' s F'irst 
I 
Stori s based on factual material 1; ere .favored y c 1 -
in tho upper quartile . Included in ·t;his area were 'rTh 
Tol d by cone , " " 1exico--Ol d s.na .N ew , n 11 Th'"' Enchanted I s -
and, " '''J:he r--orty - liners , 1 ·he _· oznans , tc and "T .1e Stone - J1 Men 
l erica . tc 
i;, pS.r~llel i:ute_r.e st in animal md . .fairy stories ex-
'r·essed by the t\ o i ntelligence groups e.s noted also ln title 
nc s . Tit les indic ative of an intere3t in animal s ~er 
v. a.ter 
l.l askan 
ffal o's ath, " "Australia ' s Teddy Bears, " 111rrow, the 
Log , tt t ~ ild Do ~<' , n ''Battle 'l:~ith a ' ' i ant Squid, n and 
I 
ther . 11 In th rea of make -believe , such titl s a s 
Th e e .Jold n Appl es, n "Horse ·:Vi t h ~·ings," llt izard of v 11-
, 
11 end " ... he Jol den Touc " e r e popular . It is significant 
fo urth• and fl t -~r ders ~ere more enthusiastic about stor 
of n i inati ve nature than ware the children in the sixth 
select d them los s fr quently . 
1 
wex and intellige ce differences war the m j or factors! 
ln the sel ction of titles d stories by the children, a.s has allr 
r ady en revealed. However, 
t i ons ~ndicated that th voc&bu 
II 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR T~CHERS 
Distribute the list of titles from one basal 
reader to each child. Have child fill ih all 
Information on front sheet, except I. Q. which 
is to be filled in by teacher. If no I. Q. is 
available, indicate ¥hether child is in upper 
or lower quarter of class. 
Have every child read each title in the list. 
Allow each child time enough to complete 
reading entire list. A child may have any 
assistance he needs to read the titles. 
~ben children have finished reading the entire 
list from one basal reader, tell them to go back 
and place an X in frontof the titles of the 2 stories which they would most enjoy reading. 
Try to prevent discussion of preferences until 
after balloting has been completed in order to 
insure independence of· each child's preference. 
Repeat same procedure for four remaining lists 
of basal reader titles. 
NAME ----~---------------------- AGE_ ......... ..__ __ 
SCHOOL ----------- CITY ___ ......_........._......__ 
DATE -------
1. Ginn 
2 • D. C • He o. t h 
3. Macaillan 
4. Silver Burdett 
5. Scott, Foresman 
BOY I.Q. GIRL __ _ 
Roads to EverJ~vhere 
Luck and Pluck 
Let's Look Around 
Distant Doorways 
Time s and P la c e s 
:.,·;) . 
• J1. :4:2 
\ 
, ___ __..,..,_ . 
-The Secret Cave 
When Totaram Washed the Elephant 
Success for Little Blacknose 
-The Horse With Wings 
Pete 
The Seventh Pun 
The Birds That Earned a Home 
_Kasha 1 the Stor;y: of a Cow 
Janie's Thanksgiving 
Auno and Tauno 
--Birthday_ Train 
The Hare and the Tortoise 
-F11 1212er 
. Delgo Wins 
yvorkers Underground 
The Fiye Chinese BrQthe 
. The Starfish ----~ 
__ V.'ia-z Ping, Master Of Boa 
_:~Ughways Then and No..JL.. 
rs 
ts 
















Australia's Teddy Bears 
Just Enough 
Digger, Prairie Mole 
Master of All Masters 
Becky and the Bandit 
-Kintu 
The Horseless Carriage 
Hansel and Gretel 
Tinker of the Big To]2 
• ! Ped-r0' $ House 
-
.Animals' Eyes 
. Mister Perui:v: 
John Hudson's Surprise 
The _ ___F). r s t Lamb 
r 
i _....Di ck_J.?a ws on Travel-s 
-The Stonecutter 
Little- Vic 
· 1---f-~te of Hungary 





-----------~~~~~~~~~z-~~~~~---------,--~---------------- 2. The Goat That Went to School -----
Pedro's Hat \ -- -----;:,;;R~i-=k::=k:::i:-::Go-:o~e s Fi-:s:;::h-;i-:-:n:-:g::--------__;.,.---+-t-------------
Bushy Tai,l-----=~~----- ---------~--~~------------------
-----------~~~-~~~~---~=---------------------~~--------------------The Lost Street Car 
e ... -------=--~-~~----- -- --------- -- -- ----t-+-----------------
___ _ __ _:D:::_..:i=-...:r::;...:k:.::.........:' s::._:H:=.:<?JJda :v ____ _ _________ ___ t~-t----------
Osoar at the Circu s -
Danger on the D-a-c'~--s~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~- ~~~--+· r -----~t-_ ..... _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--------
Ali and the Lamb ·------ -····-· 
---------~L~i~sa~'~s=os~o~n~g~~~--------------------+-~----------------
Adventures of a Sea - Lioh 
- ------rA--ri-r-ways s ;o. s . ---11---+----- ---- .. -------· ----
---------·-·--· 
Sea Captain's Daugliter · 
------CoCk Doodle-
It Rained :...::f:-a_r_a---;;:W;;-e-e-:-k------· - ------+---+--~-----------·--
·- - --1--t----------- ---·-·-
He Rode the VVind 
--------~T~h~e~R~a~g~e~a, ____ ~---------~---------~-~ 
The Flaating_H~a~u~se~~~~--------------~:~~- ~~~~~~~~~:::.::~:~----
All By a Fleet Litt_l~e~.M~a~r~e~------- ----------------
- ----..:..A=--::H=..:o::::m:::.e far . ...::D;.;:a:.::nn.=...Y~--------·------t-+------------
----~-----=-----~~·----:---~ ----- ----------+---4----- - --------- --· --------=Th~e~S;:=:i:.::n.~gl-...:-~S;;-:a:.=n.=...g~A-;-=n:::..t~e::..;l=-o~II;;...?e_.=-=--s------------l--1--·------ ---·-·---
The Jar of Tassai ~~.::::..____  ----1-·-+------ --- ·--·-------.Th~e.;:__~Ga-'-'-l~a nt Eng.-'-i_n_e_=----------+---+---------~-- -· 
The Great Chicago Fire i ------=P~i;;...;n:_o_n:.:..:c:;..., i~t~a-=---=-=:::;..::._.;;..:..l,,..:_--=-=-------- ---··----+--t--------.- -- -- --
----------~~~~~---------------------------~- -~~~----------~------
I. 
' ------- ---- · -- ----- ---- - -- - - --+- -+---·- ------~-- ------------~A~~s~· u~r~ise~q~r-~A~r~a=m~i~n~t:.=a: __ ~~-~--------+--+----------- ----------
The Sun, Moan, arid _Stars .Ql.ock _ __ _ --t----1-------------
Sea Gull Monument 
China t -own Cat --- -·--::::~~~.-=...::~=-_::::..=:..;:o._ ____ ~------.-~---- -+----t------- ----··-. 
The Nose 





. Bingo ··a-!ja~=-~-h~ ___ KD&r..x_ __ ~ 0 o-ste r~-=~-----
Adventures of t he VJood lawns 
·-·---------- --·- --- - --------------- ------·· ······-----------------------· - -·+----- ------
------ Se -t_t__in_g__j~a cl~ _ _ij}fL..91.9_9. ~. - ----------- ------I----· -·---------··- ·· 
The Three Go 19_~!_1 __  1U2_p_l-e s~------- --- -·--·-· · _ ·-· 
Traveli - Lo o and Now 
:: .. :; ... ····-···-- - ---
·-----+-----+·-------- -- ----
------ -··-····----- -·-·-··- - -----------------· --- ---+--+··--···-~--------
·--- The Ca t__g_nd Su§.~!}n~g _______ ____ ____ ___ +---11--------------·-·-- ·- -------
·-··--- Getting Ac_g_uaint ed ----- - --------t--+----------- - ---
______ _____ Th~_ ES>.!'_t!_'_~~ t --------··-- - -· ··----- -----·+---+-- - ---- -- ------ . 
The Golden Goose 
---------The- Tirtiia··-TruCi{ _____________ _ 
------------- ----- ·- - --------- - ---------- ---·--·-----r--·+-·------ -·--- -- ---
- -----------"Letor-.L --~J1e_·J!~sh_~~~-- -- ---- ~==~~=-===--====~==-=-- -:-:..·-=.+--,_  --:_·-_~_--_--__-_·-__ -_:-_ -_---_ 
The Surprise 
--- --- Three Mea"lsShorten t~~D.~y 
The Water Buffalo's Bath '---·--- -
--- -- - -- - --flaying Airplane 
--·------ Old -~ Ti_me Sch_()Ol.A----- ----------+---1----- -----
------=T::.:h=e::..... Stow a ways ------ -- -----+--+---------- - ---
------=T=h:e V~ry Uptidy Cou ntrv 
-----.A Molasses - Cake Story 
A Famous Flig~~------------------·------~---~--------------
----------~- - ----r-~----------------
Great - . Grandfather'~~ ro~oJ-:;.._;;.D.-'-a~y'-s'-------~-,..... .. - -- ----- ------- =··---
-----:::An Ink ·story --- -------+-+-----------
--- Dr_!_____Q_o__9_li t._tl~_ an<i_j;h_E}_ Pirg te s ----- ----i--1-------------
----- Marc_os _ in -~!:le C_~:tx. ___ _ __________ _ --- --·----·---+-+----- - - ------




. _ ____ i_,_ 
·-----.. ·- ---·-·--"··--·-- - --·- --.-r-Li tt le Tra~er of the Congo 1 • 
-·---- .. .l'!.§..ci_ .. J?.i gs .. i!l .. ..l!:'~ ---- ------ --~-- --.. ~·----t-·--J-...-----------· 
_ _ __ _The___S_t_rruYberry. Goat 
·----::-\li::::-14en tpe Wg_r_ld \"Ias Y9...Jdn.&.--::...-:----:---:-~-----+--+-------- ---­
How V~ild Animals _ __Qat_~_for Their You::.::nJ;;>-g--+-+------
e • ._ ___ ---=L=o=n4_on__l}ri~-~~-~A_l_l:i,_ng Down ----------+---ji---- ------- -·--·---
--~---'F'-'r~om!!!-~t~h~e~:E}g_r.k of _ __g__ T:r,....:e~e~----- ----·-·----· +---+--------··---.... 
A Famous Ex:.Qlorer of Today 
- -..... ... ___ ___Ei_n9J,n_g _  ..§._ .• .YI~L------- -- -------··---.. ---·------+-.f------~-----
_ ___ _ _ Ja ck_ and .:[_un~::.......:1::.;. n;:.::..._.;;..C..::.o.::.:n;<;:gl.;:o:..::l::::a:..::n::.::d=--· --~---+·-+---------
Na zli Ga·e s · to - Mark·e- -t-------------·- ---+---+----- ------- ---... 
----=Ja-net'EllPresent _________ ______ _ 
·-----wip.e __ §_!::_o:::;y~--T2JCf·bi-Bones _-:_-__ -_-:__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~----~-~--.... ~:==:=:==:==:=:==:=-·-~---- .. 
___ """"Wi th_J iking_~B::o::-J,.d~T'1---.::-t-.:-;o'i'I.:7""~:::-::-----+---+----------­
Bobby a nd Be~ty Sail the Blue Sea 
Eric the Red Discovers Greenland_. __ 
:_-_-=._-_- --~-:__-_-_-_DeP.!.Q-'- ~he _ sil~_pfiiJ.r~.~J?oy =--==----·---
The v.Y.?.~Y-·~_g C~J:..-n;.:.:a=---- -----·--- ----~-+--+---------­Se eds and Plants 
·-----·T-=,....w-o~L;-::i t tTeSh"Ei!?h_e_r_,51,....s ________ ---+--+---------
'----·-·----,Th,..- e ____ G._o_d_ of the . .lJJle -------- -+-+--·----------
---- ---,-T"-he Ma_g.i:.. c A l_£~orn ---- I ------ - ---~ 
Animals Useful to Ma n ~ 
. _ ____,s=·T?:~.:r2s- o:' _Long- Ago --- ---1-----------
______ Henry_H~d son J;:ooks f9r Chi!l~'--------+--4--------­
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5. 
Return of the Puddle Duck Hasty Pudding --·--
Going West Southbound Flight 
B.adjo Bescue Three and Three · - ·· 
_ The Wizard of V;i.lyil,le A South American Visit 
At Hom€2 in Any_ language l A Viild Colt ,.s Lesson 
.. 
A Cam:g in the Can:;y:Qn I I Joan of Arc Jo§e:gb and His Br:QtWr~ RumJ2lestiltskin 
~.nt1Qlee;r and the Fox ! How Andy Helped His Team 
.. Whiske~s Steals :the SbQ:V"i . l Susanna Jane's Secret 
- 1he LQng J:o:ur:nev I A New Job for a Tractor 
Ki~.eramund 1 s Wi~h 
Mario ' s Pet 
.~ra i-·w fng and Nika 
'lbe Ugly Duckling 
A Bo"'· a nd His Book ~-·._LO_-·· ·- ·~--
-- -~ i 
_M_e_s_s_agrut_ from :the Sea j · 
The Huc~ck F1anlily ~~ 
_ The Red-Brinnned Ha ~·~ 
Bushy Tail 1 s Escape -f • , 
David the Shepherd B_gy_ ____ __j_j__ 
A Barber's Di scov.ecr When the Lights Failed 
Star Pupil ____ Christmas Jn Alaska 
__ The Neighborhood Needle I Smoozie the Reindeer 
Steam Shovels Are Handy____. _ ___ LHhe Go_lden_]:_gg§ ___ ______ __ _ t--
The Princess Who Could Not Cry 1 i v~· ool Ga therinSJ: I 
- ----
The Polar Bear Twins I Cincfer Lad .. 
Steam _ Comes · UJ2river 
Johnny' ~ _ _h.ll_;i,ga tor 
·-r I --! 
--------------
Adventures in Guatemala 
~e Partridge Family 
Saint George 
The Seyf,;)_n_ _  Danc~$ ______ _ 
_li~t~Y. Finds A Way 
Name 
-------------------------------
INSTRUCTIONS FOR TEACHERS 
1. Here is a list of the 50 most highly rated titles of 
stories as selected by the children in the recently 
completed title-selection survey. 
2. Explain to children the meaning of L, f, and D. 
L means Like very much 
I means Indifferent or neither Like nor Dislike 
D means Dislike 
3. Give the following directions to child.ren: 
a. Put an X under the L, if you like the story. 
b. Put an X under the Y, if you are indifferent 
to the sto,r y . ( PT::..9. s e explain the term 
indiffer ent .. ) 
c. Put an X under the £, if you dislike the story. 
d. Put an X under the YES, if you have read the 
story by tha t title . · 
e. Put an X under the NO, if you ha ve not read 
the story by that-ritle . 
f. Put a n X unde r the Don 1 t Y.now, if you do not 
remember reading this story. 
4. Emphasize that only 2 X's will b e marked for each title-
one X unde r either L, I, or D~ a nd one X under either 




L means Like Very Much 
I means Neither Like nor Dislike 
D means Dislike 
TITLES OF' STORIES Have you read this 
r-
story? 
L I D Yes : No · Do 't kn, 
p_. The Princess Vlho Could Not Cry 
12. Flying Snake and the Indians 
--
~. Dr. Doolittle and the Pirates 
~. The Goat That V:ent to School 
~. The Secret Cave 
~. Going West 
r. The Maid With the Golden Hair 
Is. The Three Golden Apples 
._ ... ___ 
... . 
19. The Lost Street Car 
110 .The Five Chinese Brothers 
lll.Joan of Arc 
12.The Strawberry Goat 
13.The Golden Goose 
14.The Great Chicago Fire 
~-
15.The Horse with Wings 
16.The Seven Dancing Stars I 
17 .Jungle Boy of the Amazon 
.lB.The Water Buffalo's Bath 
! 
·- -·-· 
!19 .Danger on the Docks 
.. ______ , __ 
-·-·-· 
I l ~~·-Becky and the Bandit 
I e ?-l.Rumpelstil tskin 
22. 0n the Western Plains 
---~-- -
23 .Great Grandfather's School Days 
-· --- ·· 
24.Adventures of a Sea Lion 
_____ ,_~ 





TI TLES OF STORIES Have you read this 
s ;orv? 1.50 
L I D Yes No Don't Know 
26.0ld Ti me Schools 
27.Ai rways 1 s.o.s . 
I 
' 8 .Hansel a nd Gre t e l 
i 
29 .Kings of the Mountains 1 
' 
30.A Camp in the Canyon 
3 l.The Timid Truck 
32.The Rodeo 
33.Workers Unde r ground 
34.The St ory Told by Bones 
35.The Golden Eggs 
36.A Famous Fli ght 
37 .The Sun, Mo on , a nd . Star s Cloc k ' i 
··-· 
38.Aus t r a lia's Teddy Bears 
39 .Li t t l e Trader of the Congo 
I 
.•.. 
40.A Wild Colt 1 s Le s s on 
I 4l.The Sky Writer 
·-- ---·- --· 
42.Sea Captain's Da ughter I t 
43.The Seventh Pup 
' 1--···· ' 
! 
44.A Famous Explor er of Today 
45.The Wi zard of Vi lville 
46 • Bingo and the Angry Roos te r f-·- ------- -- ----·--·--· 
47 . The Floating House 
48.The Horsele ss Carriage . 
49 .How Wi ld Ani ma ls Ca r e for The ir 
Young 







DATE GIRL ~==~- I -. Q" 
l " 'l'ra.ile to Tre&durea .-. Ginn and Company 
2 o Da.ye and Dee(ls <= Scctt 2' F'oresrna:n and .• ompany 
J- :152 
TITLE SJ:.:LECTIONS 
DIRhCTIONS : Hare 1e a list of ti tles of stories . 
Head all the titles of ·the stories to yourselfc 
After you have f l n tshed reading the list, walt for 
• 
f tr. di t1 f t h ur .lBr rec ons rom your .eae er o 
Music on the Missias1ppl l-TcCaf:t'erty 9 e Sheep Play Ball 
The Last of Little Co\>Tard Hobin Hood and tl1e Sheriff 
The Cosmic Comic Har1o and ·the Chuna. 
B1.{5 Tree Road to Alaska 
The Jolly Hunt Club Golden Harvest 
. 
Pandora Betsy G-oes I:-1in1ng 
The \"londerful Cornfield !1rs., Peterkin Wishes to Drive 
Hoosier Barbecue Bird Travelers 
A Coat for Dot ~ltjah the F1ahb1te 
The st.ory of Johnny Appleseed How Arthu~ Became King 
A Tall Tale from the High Hi lle A Battle of Kites 
Thzres Small Animals Courage Leads tb.e Way 
Kate and the~ Homemade Fiddle 
\'/hen Thor Lost His Hammer The Broken Axle 
Pablo of lt,lower Hounte.1n The Drawbridge 
Storm 'l'h1nge to Hear 1n the Spring 
Gloucester Boy Chr1strnaa on the Yukon 
The Canal \'11111arn Tell 
• 
Paul ;' a Great Flapjack Griddle The Legend of the Palm 'free 
In~:.ernational High'\ta.y for Fi sh The Feather of the Northman 
=2= 
NAME ==========~=-~-
TITLE SELECTI ONS . 
DIRECTIONSs ·Here is a list of titles of s tor1eso 
Read all the titles of the stories to yourselfo 
After you have finished reading the 11st 9 wait for further directions from your teachero 
53 
r-~--------------~- -----------------~~~----------~~~~ The Sil ver Penny Tbe White Brother 
Pecos Blll and the Oy~lone 
~-+----------------------------~~ ----+-~----------
' The Hurricane I Wlld Dog 
Mr o Wigg 0 s Birthday Party ~- Whlo~ Is-·~;so;;U . -"- ---. 
~-+------------------------~--~--~·--·+---------·--· ~·--·~-- ·-----~-~----Y~·-Jambl Wins a Tiger Tooth I 
~~· .. -~-~~·,--··- ··~ '"" 
!he Golden Touch 
··- ~ :_ .,_,..~ -··$· · ;. , rw.:e.y-~· .... ~ ..... 
- • ~r 
Ins14e·:.the Earth 
Ben Franklin, Pr1nter 0s Boy The Mall Must Go Through 
f---+------------..,...~r-o.~...........-::.· 'T'I,....._ - ...... u • ~~• J LM"_,. ... 
, The Brahman and the Tiger Unole Lem 0 s Eag a.. tel' 
~- ... -.k .. _.....~-
~Red Flame The K1:ns 9s Stilts 
~~----------------------------------~~----------------~------~---· I IRules o:r No Rules I The Golden Christmas 
.. .. .............. to _ 
B111 Meets a Longhorn A M14n1ght Llon lltmt 
~.....-.. .. ~ ' r..- .... ,.,., .... ...,.~-~--....,_ .. Y'jJ----~_..~.-.~~.:.:..,~•:o~..;;.~~ -... 
Glint. o't Wings 1 . BeJ ot Hlt.nn1bal 
f ----------o+--......---------_...---1 
r
' - +i sa_be_so_t_.h_e_B_l_u.e_. ___ o_x--·-· -·-----~-+w"*'A .... lla-~~ aDd the Wondert~m~ 
F rsal t tor Money .. -~-- "'-~-----r-..-+A_Wi_~,.~~-· F_!~~~,._-.---- ·- v • 
1 :Forest Helpers Bob Baooraee ~-~1~~~j 
fThe Younsest .()tt1cer s as. b7 VUe 
;-.....;.-------------~-----.._, __ _.., _____ oo:o.----·-~ .._.,....., . 
~-+1~ __ e __ r_l_r~e-=~B-l.rd~·-. --------- ------------+-~--LU __ o_1o __ and_._·. :.B1 __ e~t~lo ___ l t ~Greased L1gb,tri1:ne · , · . The S11va:r Llama . J I j •n~te•e 1'~ of ~to~=====---=t Glll11ve.-•';-~t."i8-;--"~r :_j ..o~.iil=~ ... ---_-_fH~a~nd~~·~~- a~o~r~o~s~a~--.... th-,_-.e_-_s~ky~~-- .~~~~~~~~~--._-_-_-_· ~:;~~:~A~o~r~o~s~·-·_-th_-_'e,....·._. ·-·-A~$-· ;.._-_n_t_1_a_-_-=-... sol~·=--, 
·- ···-' -· ·······-·· ·- ·· -- .. .. ,_;., ------·· ----· --· · ... 
D!P.EO•:n:coNS ~ Hera 1s a .U.s :r" of ·~1 tle of stories o 
Read all the titlea of th0 Btor·iaa to you1•s-e~ f o 
~fter yo'!. have f1niehed r~e..dL g the list 11 ~Jai t. io:a.• iurthel"• d3.1"er~tionn from your teach.ero 
-4-
NA:£11~ -----------
. DIHLC .. · S: H~.~e is a list of titles of stories. 
. . 
liis .First 
Read, all the titles of the stories to yourselfo 
After you have finished read.ing the list, wait for 
further directions from your teachero 
Bee Tree Ola and the Wooden Tub 
.. .. _ ... -~ . ... ·- ---.. . --- - .. -. .. - .... --- --~ . . . . . . . .. ··- --- - --~--· ·--- .. . --- ···-- -- - -· ·- - ·-· ······--· .. . . ---· ---- -· . 
. ;The Reward of Virtue The Spanish Magician 
.. .. ... 
·····---- -- · -- - -
... 
---- - - -· --- .--
---· . - -
. . --
:"Fulton 9 s F'olly" South Sea Playmates 
- -- - --
... 
--- · ··- -- ······· ··• . . 
.. ~ 
·-·-. . - --- ··· ·· · ··-
. -
_.--




.. . . ' . .-.- . 
·-- -· - .. --- -
:The Mystery of the :t;mpty La voir The Artist and the Cat 
--
· · -·· 
- . - . . . 
---· 





. ·· · ·-· · -· 
. ·· ··-
.... 
Sea Lion Caves New Shoes 
. 
.... . . 




J{ocky Billy ~ittle Yusuf 
- -
Adventur :, tAt Camp 
·-
I The .Apple of Contentment 
I 
' The First Locomotives In Yeddo Bay I 
-Cast Away in a Department Store ''crazy 
I 










·· - I 
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... ..'!.'Ie:,;: '·ier(.:; Js c, J.Jf;;t of ttt18s of stories 
head ::tll tLu t-I tJ ef-l c•f tr1E· stoi··iet~ t '.'C;U .r<,·JJf'. 
Lft~Jl' you ll&.vo i'1ntbh8d r:~adinc t.hP. ~-i~;t, H!::.i."'· '(r· 
ft~rther d 1 :r•at.:t 1 ons :r·L·O!ll ycur tee . ..:.:lwr _, 
1_56 
·- --·-···--- ----------------- -··-·---·-· ----·-·--···-··-·--·---- .------------
1 • --------
J 
·~•., ,, ,, . ., 1'1·(''~ ...,... r· d "-J.. (' ,, l t' 1.- - , • • ~-~____:.:_--:__~- ,,_. ----4-~~=--'-~-~~-~- ;;;,n t..lH_3 __ .u __ r>_. _·_11_f_~ _·_~:_· ·;_·- -~--)_._1 __ 
1 
·:····q:; ··c·o '"' :.C'' 1 i I I ·3 ·, "(l .,."')"ld•·r-c;r•q 
. _j_~-~~---~.:_ __ ..:...~=--·~~~: ____________ -·-·--t----.1 _·_:_:._: __ :::·: __ :____ ..... _________ _ 
I :, .. , ·, , . , : ": ·· ~- . · ~ · ·1 • -:. r , n . • ~ x 1 . · ·· 1· ·J CJ-. !-· rl ~') ,_, '•I LL .. -· ·'-' u L- .~ .. _ 1~.. . ... ~ .. . t:! ... ... .. ·t..J • • _ .... n __ ~ '-'· 
---------· ··---- ------------ -----+- - ·--··------- --·- ----·-------! 
i --·~-J. ~ •. r (' r-;:-: 'I'n.•. i l 
-- _J ·-----·-- --------·-~ 3ur.4'S 
_ j J_'1;::., 'I':yrk;rrit.:.n:__ 'j~~~~.' --~-t-'"tn1d Clf tht· Cne'~j:r.:d ('z _____ -l 
! ·.n·(·v .• t~1f: J.lC:J:-:.1\ar- i)0.'-~ •_:l'; .. ~ ~-·(·ny ;":xrret:f~ 
,=-T:..~----~-·-~----- __ ______ :_____ ·-:,..::: .- -:=--= · ..-_ .. _____ -----=---------------=--==: -----· 
'-i( Si'-''-·-'.d t.hf'- C';;1 _:.11_~.~-~-t.ncsyJs ,! · ~~D 
JJur..rdo o . .-,c! ~:c·hr ~·C'!i1C '?::.,11 I'lantE.: in tLe: .... 'hU.J.l~J1ner. 
---+--- ---·----




___ I ~~r. ~~ Lc w~ ~)qua.re r---:.-'h-~;_c_o_r_'I_J._t_h_a t Flevt J...1riO.Y 
G-:·!~ j '.nco}1'l~S Gupboar·d r:r. F'tthte.:n -t' --~·_:_ -~~- .. ··-----~----~------------ ·-------~)•.e Cb.ravan --+--+-1·-·-~-~~,~:::cJ -~~---~~-~ -::~~-~l~)t;~~-~~---------
~- . ----~~:~-~~~- ;:.:;------ --- - - Lolu , e. . 'loy of ha.1!l8. i 1 
r· -+--+--------·-------~---· --
t:r· sc,.rerd ··s IcGbox I , Ti .i ,;F.f' !:";lirJin::: e.r:d c.. J,..ueu 
1-. ---+--,_~-t-.!.1-,-~~-o-:-.. 3-i:r_·_a_J. __ E-"-t-~s-· ---·· ffz;;:t~:~:~c-11 lnf: :; Ira':!al1 
~------------- --- ·--·· ------
1 LunP."s ·,:L·h ':lhy t~w ':noel Luc!: Ecs Led 
1- --r.---------
1 l·' r · 1· ·l-: s E lll _. _ 
----+---""""--------------· 
·-- --- ---t 
: '-r·a-:,:: 'ircttrl(t 
----- - -- - ~·----·----·----·-·--- ---- .. --·------·-· - -----··-----~- - -·-·· --
. ] '?!'.:.d ·;··r·ie.1 u f tl"l·d £;£_!,1:F.=J.: 
"'-·--------··- -· ·-·-·-!-·---------·------- ·--- -----
INSTRUCTIONS FOR TEACHERS 
1. Here is a list of the 50 most highly rated titles of 
stories as s~lected by the children in the recently 
completed title-selection ~urvey. 
2. Explain to children the meaning of ~~ r, and £. 
L means Like very much 
I means Indifferent or neither Like nor Dislike 
D means Dislike ----
3. Give the following directions to children: 
a. Put an X under the L, if you like the story. 
b. Put an X under the I, if you are indifferent 
to the story. (Ploase explain the term 
indifferent.) 
c. Put an X under the Q, if you dislike the story. 
d. Put an X under the YES, if you have read the 
story by that title. 
e. Put an X under the NO, if you have not read 
the story by that-ritle. 
f. Put an X under the Don't Know, if you do not 
remember reading this story. 
4. Emphasize that only 2 X's will be marked for each title-
one X under either L, I, or :Q., and one X under either 
YES, !!Q, or Don 1 t Know: 
:157 
d -- "' 
~58 
1' '( t r -
l. ,~.t ~'. . .J. 4 
-·------· Ysa.rs Ivionths 
L means Ltice Very i!-'Iucl~ 
I means Noit.l!. =::r- L:Uw lo:~ D1el1ke 
.D means DJ.sl1ke 
~ He.ve yo1 read this 'l' I TL.bS ():£!' S'l'OhiES ~t();r'Jl '? L I D Yes No Don't know 
I. The Story of ;.fohnny Apple seed 
2. A Midnight Lion Hun.t 
3o Digging for Treasure 
4~ The Spanish Hagic1an 
5o J..:l:':."OW 11 tl·!·.-:1 Alaskan D.;, e;, 
6~ hoad t o Alaska 
?c Al ladin and the ¥/ondarful l.8J'lP 
_....,, 
8(' Red Blizzard 
9. Cast .hway in a Dape.:rtrMm t Store 
lO~ 'l'he NeYfl smd the Old L~1 the :Phtll1pin,; 8 
- 1 
.l ...... The Pony I<~xpreee 
12 , The .Hy stery of the Em:·;>ty La voir 
13o Ghost of the Le.goon .. 
14u The Goliien Touch 
15 .. How ,..,rt.hur Becam <3 .Kin .t .,, 
16 .. The Legend of the One--!-.;yed ox 
17o ·.rrhe First Locomot i ve 
18~ 'I'he Leg of Columbus 
19, Wi.lci Dog 
~ - TI1e Cosmic Comic 
r 21. ChL.d of the Jungle 
----··""-
:.":!2 ~ f ll Ba.ba. and the Forty 'l'hi eves 
-
~-·· 
-:J.; The S1.lve:r Penny 
___,.»e .. .. ·- ~-~ 
[?'+. hobtn Hood e ... nd t'h~ f...C! ~):~·iff. 
--
_ .. -.. 





--- --- ·---~-- --
TITLl:O:S OF' Li'J!OfCh:S 
L J .• 
' j__ \ 
-
!---·-)'- *~ .... 
- -·----





1:?8. The K1ug's Stilts 
'-'9 The Jolly Hunt Club 
~------------------ ,, 
30 , Why '\:,he Y.iood Due}-;: Has Red 1-~ye e. 
31. Betsy Goes Mini ng 
------------~·--..--~ .... 
ci- ~ .--T- f-- -, .:;2o 'l'he .Proud .Prin cess 33. The Trial of the Hocket 
·--------~----
34 . W1111am 'l'ell 
Hed Flame 
3. The Terrible Stranger 
. -·~·------· ___ ..... -·--·--+--t---+----H-·--t-----1---------+ 
4 Th.e F'orty ~-N1ners 
------ ------·- .. - ----·· ----~-~- 1---4 
Llncoln ~ a Cur> .l.rd 
--·-···------ ·------- _ _ ., '--·-----1---- -r----1-r· 
.rhe Golde:·, G}.,_; · • ..:; tmas 
- ·- ________ .,,_. ___ ---~,---- r-·--
il th::3 Yukon _ L ---· --..:._..;__~--~--- - l . I ---·-1---------·--
~5. ,. - ... on Caves , 
-- -------- -~ ~------· -!--+---+---+-- -------
~ - Son of the Frontier 
-------~- - -+------1-- r --+--------+ 
_1c_- --
... e [)ilve.r• f;te.r 
--------·-- -·----·-- .. -.·~--· .. --! .. " 
I;"' ~. '1. \.~b ildo 
on. · .. o. '~ :~'!::toe·~ 
i~1 h\r ·::oac?l'""l"'• .• 
) u J c.; 
w~·otho:~ chilJ. .1.s :t..l .mp$l" O'!," 
r 
P. Have Jve ey ~· l td -,;c ~d · n ::t "_; l ~:i .o :1 ·i;~'\ 't:t. , 1 \1 . ~ 
t~:J.Cl ... :-1i.ld 'j:t.~·.:; )lt.;IJ.j'l ..,:> '}·:r ... ,:i:.o ,. r)c.'l.t...i.'lg t"l,) ~ ,~·,·' •.• 
\_....,..., l ~·"~'l-:t ii'='•·r '"")."'"" .~ .,v ""8e' ........ "' ,,,... ••. ) .. ~.,.-.~., 
..,...J..,;')vq t .r·. '"'. ..4 ...:...-v 4 '!/ -J ......... ,i! \.ii.:.) .w ~· JJ .~ ... v l :.:~~,. 1. ,~_.t ' 
l 00G l't ~ 1.e <f;i ~l1s~ 
.,v SllS.f.! 
frC"l 
Repee.t. arr:~ e. I"' r•cn ro fo:. :f. o · r' t?c -:,a:';.lji:ng l.,.~ · cf 
basel reodc;6 {.:t t t ~ ~ 
:160 
SCHOOl,· .. ~.ITY' 
-·~.....,_. ... __ ..... ~1301~-~- ... ___ , ___ ....... ___ _ 
G·iiu-,\ 
D~ C:J Ilaa.th 
3.. l'•1act.1:t!lar! 
SoottJt PoJ:lounlrJ1 
S:tl '\"o:r.• Burdett 
Wings to Adv~nturo 
The ilrmre nnd t'tla Free 
Lat1s Go Ahead 
P~t)p~.o .tl..Yld Pt•oGress 
On ~iho Long Road 
/i r~, ;;J: .. :a:r·o is a l:i.st cf tltlab of ntoriJ .... 
To 
I:e!l.d ell the t1.tlcr. of: tho nto:t•ic.:J to your•sclf'. 
Jl.ftol" you hmre flnished roud.:tng tne list, ,.,nit 
for 1 . .trt.hel .. cH.!•ec-; ti.ons fro-i'l your tecchcr~ 
... ~...._ _________ ,.. __ ......... -
-
-
k: A To.lo from Ai'rtca l Blue W:tllovr --·-- ------·-- - -- ----
l'bort' s Chom:t~t17 Sat. I cm-.c.Hl$ the ,:lolvor5.n 
-
~ ~-- ---~ 
"'bO :tn the Uos n-d::eflpod Forest The :Pict~-, in the ~· iindow 





.... 4lalii ·~~- 'UUiiOIDMMF lt,UWMW .. 
.. 




nni~J J u Landing 
- ·--- -- --
itoy nnc1 thG Rustler 
- ----~-------.. 
st Dhra ! 
.. ~.;a:. •mtr~R:rlAC l"!!o::tl.....,..<r.Ji'~ 
.. ~-~=~~:r:.~~.~ ==::-.o:::::: ---::=-· . ::=::;: F::.: 
-
e Trc;jan. llqi:•se 
--- - -------
t--· 
tlln.u the 13illy 
-- -~------------·-· 
f1lft frm~ Con:rucius 
----,-----------~------- -~ 
co a 'Jill o.nd Ills Douncin;; Bride 
.... =: .~~!::::tU~..!e~,~~~~ 
I 
;::'~~==:~.....::::.-..:..-.:-~~-:;.;::~.-.:.=: 
avors l to the Rescue 
--·--·-..--· -··----- --
e Lime l';;iln 
------·-----~----~-----
.lOOk f 
____ _..._ __ __._..._. ___ ._~---
.cukes~Por:ts 





.. ...... -·~-"":'~';:;:..';!~--== 
Behind the Fire ld.n OS 
-· ......... --- ---~···-, . 
'l'ho So!•cerer ~ s ontica App:r.· 
. ... 
--
YuLan, F'lying Boy 
' 
-- -- ·---
Rivers for \.'1 u:;hin~_r;; ... nn 
-· 
F:'-.!'•=--· --- ._ --... --Pour !3::-:o...-vs or D. Doni 
_.,. _____ _ 
-----
t---·-------·-
Wate:t, a.nd the l:.!c.nd 
--·----r= 
-·--· 
I 'he Wolf' Vit __ ,_._ 
... - .. -
Tho Unperor • Now c s 
-· 
-.......-.... ----..~-·---I - ....... - ... -·,--..,--. 











..---·- , ... 
---rr'iireo· "riftilout" r'cru)' 
---·-,---~-- ------·------!--··- -- --
' 
... 
Dn.v:td ond Goliath 
------ ---.. --..---- ---·------
TwQ.. ,L9,{5.s_ ~rq_ssit1g -=t= .~ T ·- -
' I 
;IOl"e is 0. li~ t; Of ti tiles OJ~ S toric S • 
Hand sJ . .1. tr.o ti tlos of the ctoJ.."ies t9 your soli'" 
ltfter you hmro f:tn!shed reading i;he- lizt P y;r.d.t 
,fo1 .. further dir•ections frorJ yotu' tcuohor•o 
:163 
A Donks:; in tho Nm1 World 
_ .Cf~~~.r;o :Itmt • ~·-____ -___ -_-_-_+._-._~_-++--C~a~t-.~..;;.o_h~-1--n-,.j;,.,;;;;~~=a-·-_c_o_n_d_o_r ------~-----· • 
. I, =rod,_:_:.::.~:: -----·-· (:z-..1arry Girl __ ._..,__________ _ 
! . . :~ ~Jotnbaga -Sto.~:r . _ \\'hi tey t n I?irst Roundup 
.-. r ~--====·=· -~-,.,.,.-~-=*=+=~=z.......::=="'=~:u>:l·IIIIOIIo::x-....... ~· .... 
:.~-=*~---- -- ---::....===·-·===y::::-~-- -- -·----:=========::::-=-======;...... 
--1
,_ LA1lJf£Y' __~_ .... _P_··ace a Panther Menls· to-r Mickey· 
r - --~---+------·------~---·---
-- _ .. _ ~ ~o Coate.::_~ _ c~:. _____ .,_-+-c-:o_rn _ :e.e __ :_t_B":""i ..... i_l_Y_ ..... ~-----~-------
¥-io.uk$\'10.' s Eo.c;le Bo.ttle with c. Gio.nt Squid 
. ~ ·--- --·--·---r-· "~---• -· ------ w-.~ ..... --""---~1~== Tho-~ -'!:~~~·~---·=-•*= 
' -
. . 
· · ·---r 'l~-;;;i' fir;- ·I\l"i~;y--~o:Cilollp.,....,.,II!Th~o..-:-:R~ar~t;!la:::l=aiC':-=-o;::::._~-:=c:-::al...!':'==--=-r: 
--{-· , ---·--- -·o.--11----·----------------
1 t~~.rt:tnt.s Dlncovory Barnur1' s Fix~st C:1.rcus 
·---+--+- ---------if- -+--------------------·----~--
Tl."ail. The l'oddler' s Clock 
-----------~---- ------------·· 
R.lcing a Thunder.~tQ!'IIl Trm.1"l.p1 the Sheep Dog 
...,.-p:.-p- .,. ___ ... ~ ~ wcwHM _. ., 21 r ~.v.woA~nnttt•nvsw:=-
• 
1.: :::::~i'IOIT:: ~lero is a list of titles of' stories. 
Houd aJ~l tt'le t;l tlos of the ::JtOl"ios to yo1.:tr".3oli' o 
Aft.er you huve finished rondinr; tee- 11-st, .:Joit 
















• .,·'o ~s e J. ... ;J or .~:i.c.l i • nl .. '"~ ..~'',..~. 
''tl -:..~. th') t:tt.Los o.2 i;no r.d:;u· .. ler- to yo l."r.'sc:f" 
A_'t~I· y,~i· huvc~ ·~::rtr;hed i:-"Cn.tt'l-'1!; th _ ist~ wnl~ 
lor 1'~1r>thcr <1L•.Jc'ilOd3 f.J.~O'i'l :1our tio<:..cher.,. 
----=--========~~=======·====--==~-------
J ... 11Gland' s i?onous Pot~jOr>:los A Great EenloJ. .. o:i' Lm1c; il.r;o 
~'--"~~·--- ·---1-----~.--- .... -:-_.-c_"':''~ .. --~~-+*-·",l.-<1.-.... -..., .......... ~ ..-....-.-..... , .... _ .. ·-· -----
c~c:tnio. 1 s IIon~e ut Po11paii 
.... --,.,..,...._ ... - ._, ,_ ----- ... --~·~ ................ --------------- +-+-..-.,.. .. -, ... _......._~_.,._ .... _ ... __ ......... 
~ho ·nouso en W'.nool:.; 1'he Sl.cy- f'£>ople 
~··--~- .. ~-·----... ,,., ..... ~ ................. - ......... ,..'1.14 ... -- .... . -+---.._..., ... - ............. --............... ~~-~-~-
1:b"'6 
~:,;.~~~ "s~?~~~~~~:~~==t. 
.... . ..._ -- .. ---.-.~ .. -- ----------..-- --...---·-- . 
.t:.:..rls .. lJr0'J!l! ____ ,_~---··-~ ·--- .... -~,....__ . ., . ., ___ .,._......,""" .. -........... _ _.__ 
_ : .!?./lfl~f~:. .n~J.:.1y_J.n_~h_o !.1o_y!£~~ 
·---····.-.---. -----~-.r. ..... -._..__ .... ___ ~---._.. ____ ,_ .. 
• 
,.la:;""er '=f Luerezin Prm !(u. and tL) Bee;:tnnlne of L:tf 
.. ~ ........ -~=-:-:=..:t:,-:·~~:;::, lk,·._·~~;-,c~o=o~~me:~IAJl.l~-~,;r.:tnt;4~'1.:.fCt"~;.,...-liCihrl* • TP.\'P"W!ftt>·=..-=-==-= 
.. ---~·-=--·-·· ~-=-.. ....... :i::t::~;;;t:=:::J:i:f.$1==. '-·.· ~m- -
non .ldV'Jntw~7 " '\;)tloot~nl"l" '.:.:tnr 11 thR.~ F" t V1.o · -·---·-AI---~------.-~--------+·" -~ M.:!:--~- ~ q ..::...-_ -~~ .. :;:~.2 ••• .......:..!:.. 
...: ... --=-----.------~-------·--· 
• • · j_1,, 'l.i.,si ts t.4~ Py~~'i:h.£~---1---~ 




Ga.!u:1 r.md tho Doy fl"Om 3r! t1 :.n 
a.•-.:110-. -.ir ... --.--.__. . ...__"'--__ w_ -w-.-....__ 
'the Vtsit to_?ia_!~~--­
C11ini~' s Cld :av-llt:;.ticr< 
( 
~,. [t ... ~'l--~' 
t "f n \. tcu 
J.Jl!fJl':'.E-(Ii? S • 1" 't. v ly p .. ~ 
(<EJ~t.. ti t1 ~ ,. Cue ll"' f''r G 
m:i& yr.e.er ~ i tl:' rc ~~' L2J\ 
1.67 
• 
rr ·5 L 
... 
, . 
-= ..... " -- -1· 
J. 
,_.,..,...,.,_:1;._ .... ~ I ·- 1 
~q . ___ ..,.... r--
• I 
............... _..._. ___ ......,..._ 
r-~ 1= ! .... ------ h 
~ 
1 t 
I . (I}. • 1. •• 
v...?. ,,._.., •• ~------_,, ......... IW 
· ·.t:t;,~las -;,:or:.•erri~:ei 
1 /iC:ig ~1~;;;·-----~------·--- . 
·- ---.--~~ "i1 GI;;r-sa:~,; · t.aa oiiiii;.i& ______ ----....... -· --+----+---:H--
.. +-- _---:-. . -~mgel o.~-·~s"'k:t-·-;;-·-.... -..--: _____ . ________ .....__ .......... ......._ ... ,. 
- . - ___ _.,.._.., _________ ., _______ .. _~~......--,---- ------~ ---+ 
Y. ·ia and Goliath . . ~ 
::w.- ~----~-;o~~~JllaQIQ~:.l~~~»~.:&..~ .. Nf,i..!r~~~ -~~- ~  
_ , . f}v; Junior ·:Pest'l ~ ! 
~ ... ~~lYN'M ....... oKllllo~·'"tii!Uar:~~~ .... ~-~~'" .. ~--....,;,·"t'-+. --r~. -. ·t .. ~~~----~ u.ger Brother- ~1l"'o.vols Wast . 1 
~·""""""'===--...,=---·_,.,._ .. ___ ~----~...,..~-..--=r·  """' ~=t= .. ·r·-= ... 
f r ~ l"'f:J.'3f.'Y.: ~ g I3c-tg or 1'J?i<l·l{~ . l I 
~- L:ouor:; ~n-wh~i~--~·-- -- --·--·-· !-r- - :--,.~ ~-
____ ........, _______ ,_, ...... .._ __ .. -·--------.~-.. __,_t.-~ ,..,_.!:!=--.... ~.· .......... ._, 
•';L •• 'l·ro 1 a!i for~~ 1 ~I 
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